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Ahstract

In mast countries public pensions are financed by a PAYC systcm. `I'hc litcraturc
provides several explanations why PAYG systems exist. In this papcr thc dcrision on thc
size of the PAYG system is made in a representative democracy where the government only
takes the utility of current generations into account. An important feature of this paper

is that the government explicitly takes the behavioral responsex of futurc grvtcrations into
accounL. Le. it ís Stacke.lberg leader with respect to future governments. 'fhceu, results arc

comparcd with Lhe policy choiccs of a governrnr,nt that takcs futura policy as given and
a government that optimizes a twcial wclCare function where also future gencral.ions are

included. Besides, changes in the solution due to changes in the exogenous pararncters, e.g.

the rate of population growth, arc analyzed.

1 Introdu.iction

In most countries public pensions are financed by a pay-as-you-go (PAYG) system. Private

pensions, on the other hand, are generally financed by a capital reserve (Clt) system. In a PAYG

system, the pension transfers to the currrnt old IGeneration are financed by tax payrnents of the

current young generation. A CR, system implies Lhat generations save for thcir own old age.

Several explanations am Riven why I'AYU systems exist. Most. authors rnodcl the Icvel of

taxes and transfers as Ute outcontc of some voting proccss within an overlapping Renerations

framework. Several groups of agents having different preferenccs about thc Icvcl of government

transfers decide on this level by some form of voting. 13rowning (1975) and lioadway and

Wildasin (1989) nso a mcdian votcr framcwork to analyzc thc detcrrninatiou of taxes and

transfers in a PAYG system. 3n Iirowning (1975), this results in a social insurance budget

which is "too largo' in a steady state. 'I'hc reasons for this result are "the short run [beneficial)

effects of a changc in Lhc tax rate, which are concentratcd increasingl,y on thoso who are older

whcn a chanRo is madc". Ilowovcr, 14rowning (1975) ncglccts thc existonco of private savinRs

"l'his rescareh w:~. ,.punsorod by Lhe~ 1';wnumiaK Hc.a~areh I'ouudatiun, whi~'h ix part u[ t.hc Ncthcrlanda

Organization [or ticientilic Rescarch (NWO). Valuable commenta from Lex Meijdam and an auonymoua refcree

(rom the CentER discuswion paper acries, and commenta by M2rijn Vcrhoeven and Ilarric Verbon on an carlier

veraion o[ this papcr arc qrate[ully acknowledqed. All remaininq crrors arc my own responsibilily.

~Mailing adress: M. vxn de Ven, Department of h:conomics and CentF.R, Tilhivq Ilnivernity, PO Box 9U15a,

5000 LE Tilburg, Netherlands
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which mighL offset. Lhe overexpansion of Lhe social insurance bud~et, 'I'he rxislence of private

savings is Laken into account by 13oadway and Wildasin (1989). In Lheir rnodel, a~ents face

borrowinp constraints on the capiLal rnarkcL. '1'he tax-transfer scheme init.ially nvershoots t.he

stc~ady-xLa.Lc valuo of Lhe sysLom becauso c~xpoctaLiuus arc~ :tdapl.ivo.

Uoth UrowninR ( 1975) and Iloxdway and Wildasin ( 19li9) abstr:u'L from f.ho notion of alLruism

óetween generations. AlLruism is an irnporLanL tnotivation for Lha exisLenre of a I'AYG system

in ltansson and SUrart ( 19ti9) and in Vcall ( 198(i). In Ilansson anc) SLaarL ( 1989), currcnt

generations choose some path of taxes and trans(ers to which future generations are committed

by law. F,ach period the presenL generations may amend the )aw buL thcy will choosc not to do

so. 'Chc reason is Lhat each presenl old RencraLion will be opposed to ovory anu~ndrnent to Lhe

present social security Iaw and will block Lhis amendmenL sincc aach pmsenL ~enc~ration has veto

power. Veall (19R6) treats social securiLy as a trade between present, and future generations

in which present generations take the decisions of future generations on social security into

account. In the model used by Veall (1986), the young are solel,y responsible for the level o(

Laxcs and LransG~rs. Iiocauso nf Lhoir all.rnism Lowards Lhr~ oldor gencral.ion, Lhoy are willin~

Lo make a Lransfcr. In a papcr by Vcrbun and Vcrhuovon ( 1991), L6c, dc~cisiun on Lhc Icvrl of

Lransfers is made in a rcprescnl.at.ive dornocracy. Le., Lhc ~overnmcnt is modcled as a proup

of politicians representing Lhe inLerests of Lhe proseuL livin~ pcncralions only. 'l'he Ievel of

transfers that is chosen depends on the political influence of the elderly and t.he young. This

can also he intorpreted as a case of alLnrism, where Lhe younp Keneration, as in Veall (19R6),

is solely responsihlc for the level of Laxes and transfcrs, and lhcy are all.rnist.ic Lowa.rds Lhe

current elderly.

1'hc importance of future decisions for present tax and Lransfer levols is ovidonL. Itational

present youn~ fioncrations forrn a.n expc~cLa.Lian aboul. Lhe~ir fnl.um pc~usion transfon since t.his

iu(lucnces Lhcir dccision abouL how rnuch Lu savc now. 'Ihc~ iuvolvomr~uL of I'uluro dacisions

greatly complicaLes matters. 'I'o be ahlc~ Lo deal with Lhrsc~ compliral.inn, .implif,yin~ assunrp-

tions are used. In Hrowning (1975) present generaLions de~cide on a Lax-Lra.nsfer policy bascd

on the assurnption LhaL this policy is nol. cha.n~ed in Lhe ful.ure. Sinct~ fuLUro Rc~nerations make

the samc assumption Lhis turns onL Lo bc corrcct. Ilansson and SLnarL ( 19H!)) :rssume that

t.he t.ax-lra.nsG~r policV is laid down in Lhc constitution a.nd carh ~,c~nc~raLion has vcl.o powcr

ovc~r Lhc~ a.iuoudnu~ul,. Olhc~n u.,o hrhaviural :r~.rnnptiuus luw:trds fulurc~ dc,cinionn. lu Vorhon

and Vcrhuovon (1992) presc~nL Rt~ncral,ions displa,y Nash bclravior Luwards futnro t;c~ncrat.ions,

i.c. presenL gont,ral.iuns óakc futuro dc~cisions on Laxos and Lransfors az Rivc~n. Vcall (1986)

makes Lhc~ (inconsislonL) :utisrnnpt.ion uf prru~nL Kcnoral ions displayin~ Stackolbc~r~ bchavior to-

wards futurc genr.rations, i.e. Laking thc bchavioral responses of futuro ~cncra.l.ions on present

decisions :c.ti Kiven, whilc~ futin~o f;oueral.ions displa.V Natih behavior lowards Lheir sncceedinR

generationsr. Au imporLauL :ctipecL uf Lhe presc~nl papor is Lhat. a.ll {;c~nor:rl.iuus, i.c. prc~senl.

r"I~he incon5ixtcnc-V lhcn ariscs bccau.c lhc gcncrations of Urc ncxl. pcriod arc as~rnnoJ tu óchavo thc .amc,

i.e. play StackclbcrF luwarJs lbcir succcsvurs and nx.rumc (nturc ~;cacratiuns to play N:~b.



and future, display Stackelberg behavior towards their succeeding generations. ISecause of the

sequential order in which the decisions on the pension Lransfers am made, this is the rnost

natural assumption.

The present paper uses a framework of overlapping non-altruistie ganerat.ions which is given in

Section 'l. 'I'hr youug decidc on how rnuch Lu savc, but, hecausc the,y are rat.ional, this decision

depends ou the lovel of transfers both whrn they are young, sincr Lhc~n thl~y óave to linanco

these transfcrs, and when they are old, sincc then they are tho rer.ipients of those transfcrs.

'I'he level of transfers is chosen by thc government. As in Verbon and Verhooven (1~92), the

government is rnodeled in a representative dernocracy setting. As noted be(oro, and different

from their assumpt.ion of Nash behavior Lowards future gencratious, S1.ackclborg behavior o(

present and future generations towards Uieir succcrding genoral.ious is assunled. Section 3

dcrives an analytical solution for Lhc represrntativc damocrxey aud givos a desrription of Lhc

evolution. Pnrthe~rmorc~, Lhc~ welfaro consoqueuces are analyzed for Lhc~ init.ial generations if

the government decides t.o inl.roduca a I'AYC pensiou system. Also Lhr mlat.ion between tho

solation nndc~r Lhc, .~tisumption of Na.,6 bchavior and the solution nudor Iho ;L,sumption of

Stackclberg behavior is analyzed. In .uldition, a comparison is made betwc~l~n t.his solution and

thc policy chosen by a governrncnt opl.imizing a ISenthamito sncial wclfaro fnnrtion. Section .1

analyzes changes in the exogenous parameters of Lhe rnodel. 'I'he paper is conl lnde~d by Section

5 with a summary and sornc additional remarks.

2 The Model

This section develops an ovcrlapping-gcnerations tnodcl of a small opon ocouom,y with a privatc

sector and a government sector.

The private sector

'hhe privalo sc~clnr I onsist.s of agrnts liviug for two pcriods. ~fhe popnlal.inu gmws al. a consl.anl.

rate n. 'fhc (irst period of thcir lifes thc agents are endowed with onc unit nf incomc of whirh

an amormt of i-~ is paid as a lump-sum tax which is usod to financc a I'AYG system. Of the

remaining part. of t.heir incotne they havc Lo decide how rrmch to save (.KC) for the second period

of their lifez. ~'his gives for thc first period consumption cR:

ci - ( - Sc - PI
Ifn

(I)

The second period of t.heir life besidc~s the reulrn on Lhc~ir savings Lhc~y mcrivo a government.

transfer plfr financed by the I'AYG systern. Second-perind consnmpl.ion cit i Ihon is giveu by:

~Neqativr ravinqs arc not ruled oul. In principle an aqent can LorfOW LII il([IIIfVC OCF(ALIVO FAVIIIqS. SIIICC LIIIA

would imply borrowinq again:;t future resourceK it might qivc an enforcemcnt problrm. Ilnwever cxclnsion of

neqative savinqs leads to mathematical complications wilhout providinq xny additional insiqhl.



citr -(1 f r).Sr f p~tr (1)

r is the fixed worlcl interest ratc. lltilit,y is assurned to bc logarithmic with a private disconnL

factor B. The agents optimizc

lnci f Blnciti (3)

subjecL to eqs. ( I) aud ('l). "I'hc agcul.s, when deciding on .~c, Lake Lhe dcrisions on pr and

pttr by the government as given. From optimization of eq. (3) with respect to .vr follows the

optimal level of savings .s~:

B ( pr I Ptt r
sr - 1} B`1 - 1 t n) - 1-}- B 1} r

(h)

The amount saved s~ is a fraction r~ of thc net incorne I- r-~ rninns Iho present vxlue of t.hc

government transfer prtr to be received in the second period weighted hy t.hc private discount

factor. A higher va.lue for B means that more weight is attached to the futuro which implies

that a higher fraction of the net income is saved and less account is taken of the futnre transfer.

More tax pc to bo paid mcans Icss is available (or savings. A higher t.ransfor prti in the next

period means Iess need for private savings.

The government

The decisions on the NAYG system are made in a representative dernocracy. 'I'hc governmcnt

is managed by snccessive generations of policy makers. I;ach policy rnaker is scen as a melt-

ing pot of different groups having different, possibly conllicting, interests. 'I'hcse groups are

competing among each olhcr for in(luence on the decisions to be rnade. 'I'ho policy adoptcd

reflec:ts the iutcrcats of Lhe di(fercnl. groups Lo the extcnt they sacrard in this. Applicd to thc

present modcl this implies Lhat evcry prriod the govcrnment transfcr pr is chosan according Lo

a decision function which is the weighted average of the utilities of Lhe generations present in

that period:

Wr - Blnci t a(1 t re) (lnci } Blnc~t~)

where a E(0, oo) is tho rclative political wcight of thc pmsent young. 'l'he idea of successive

policy makors int.rndncos an addilional foaturo. Not. onLY is t.hc prosonl. polic,y makcr playing a



game against the private sector but it is also playing a game agxinst. futurc pulicy maken. As

the latter game is sequential by construction, Stackelberg behavior towards future policymakers

is a natural assumption. Finally, it is assumed that the economy is dynamically efficient, i.e.

r ~ n.

3 A PAYG system in a representative democracy

When the govcrnment is modclcd as x rcpresentativc dcmocracy, managed by successive gen-

erations of policy makers, every period 1. lhe policyrnaker of that period optimizes ey. (5).

Since it acts as a Stackelberg leader Lowards the private sector, it takes the saving behavior of

the private sector, given by eq. (4),into account. It also takes the transfers pi~;, i- 1,...

chosen by future policy makers into account. Given the chosen transfer scheme pi, the optimal

level of savings follows from eq. (4). The solution is given by two first-ordcr lincar difference

equations3. Firstly, the private sector savings si are given by:

1}n a(r-n)-I a
sr - r- n a(1 } n)-~ 1} a(1 } n) } 1(I } r)si-r

For thc pension transfcr pi thc solution rcads:

1}n I}r ~(l}A)(I}n)
Pi-Br-n a(1}B)(1}n)}B-a(1}B)(1}n)}B(I}r)s~-r

(6)

'fhe steady-state valucs for .S i and pi are e:u,ily derived frorn eys. ( 6), (7) hy sol.t.ing s~-i - si.

'I'hey are given by s„ --~ and p.,, - I~t;~fnt~V. 'I'he devclopment of thc systcrn of savings

and pensions can be traced down by rewriting eq. (6) as follows:

a(I }r)
s~a - si - ~( l} n) }

1(s.,.. - s~-i) (S)

If a t}.},r}t G l, savings decrease monotonically aud trausfers increase monotonically over

time. (The opposite holds if ~~itn'~r ~ 1.) This condition can be rewritten as r G n} á.

This condition resembles the Aaron condition (Aaron (196fi)). 'I'he Aaron condition shows

when, for a given Ievel of transfers, the ratc of return of the PAYG system is higher than the

rate of return of privatc savings. lf lhc econorny dot~s uot grow, this is cynivalcnt to r G n.

Thus, in this case, a YAYG system, with positive transfers, can onl,y emergo if the economy

is dynamically ine(ficient. In the present paper, a I'AY(~ systorn (wilh a posil.ive transfer

from young to elderly) can exist even if the economy is dynamically efticic~nl. 'I'he reason is

~The derivation of the solution is given in the appendix.
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the weight attached to the utifity of the current elderly by the policyrnaker. U their political

wci~ht, rclativo Lo t.hc~ younR, is suffirirnt.ly hi~h, i.o. a is snfficionl.ly ( ow, it it. holds that.

r ~ n t;. Ilenec~, thr~rc, xrr trausfors from the rnrrrnt yoan~ Lu thr~ currr~nt rldr~rly dospitc~ tho

fact that t.he ecouuury is dynamic~ally ollicienL. Monnrvr,r, unlik~~ Aaruu ( 191itil, Lransfors aro

not c:onstant. ovcr timo. Ilencc, thc ratc of return of Lhc I'AYC systoru is givc~n b,y P' 'pr}"1

'hhus, even if uo weiRhl. is attached tu Lho current eldr~rly, comparint; thc~ I'AYC system to

saving privatclV irnplics cornparin~ "' 'P~}"1 to I t r.

Note that thc sU~ady-stale values only depend on thc population ~rowl.h rate and thc~ interest.

rate. 'I'hcy arc indc~pendent of Lhe preferenr.c parametcrs a and d. Sincc~ it avsumed that the

economy is dynamically e(ficicnt, i.c. r~ n, the steady-sl.ate savin~s of thc~ yornrt; arc nc~~at.ivc.

1'hese negative savings xre needed to (inanee the pension Lransk,r tn Lho prrse,nt clderly. 'I'hc

steady-state savinRs arc deterrnined by t.he maxinwrn atnounL thaL can br~ borrnwed, which is

qiven by t.he net. present valuc of a~rofiato fut.urc incornos~. Ncfiativc, saviut; iruplics borrowinR

against futurc resonrrc~s, in this caso t.hc fnl.urc pensiun Lransfc,r of Lho prc~srnl yuunR~'. I~ur-

thermore, note thaL consutnption is zcro for both ~onc~rations in Lhr~ staaaly st.a.le. Ilowevor,

the focus of the present papcr is on the dynamics and noL on Lhe stoady st.aU,. 'I'heerefore, this

peculiar `steady state' is left as it is.

F'i~ure 1 illustrates the evolution of taxes and transfers if r~ n-F ~ and if r G n t j. In the

Insert Figure 1

latter case, they convcrge to thc st.eady-st.ate values of .,.,, --~ and P,,,, - trt~lt~}rl. 'I'hc

following proposition summarizes these results: r n

Proposition 1

1. Ij r 1 n~- á then

..r - ..~. .,~ 1 ..~-t, lim n~ - cw
r,,W

Pr - Pi ~ P~ C P~-t ~ r~~n~~ P~ --oo

2. Ij r C n}; thrn

.vr - .,~, .y~ ~ .,~-„ lirn .v~ - .,.,.,r ~.x,

Pr - It~, Pr 1 Pr-i. r~ir!~P~ `- P.,.,

' Future income equal4 I} n, ( I} n)~, (1 t n)',.... for period i t I, L t'l, l t a,.... A~;tirc~;al~~d and dixe:ounted

back to period t, this amounts to ~.
SSee footnote Í. r-~
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3. Ij r- n f á lhr,n

.Rr - .Rp

Pc - P~(.~u)

It is possible t.o trace down the welfare consequenccs for Lhe genc`ratious alive if a 1'AYG

systcm is introduced in some periocl l. 'I'ho following proposit.ion giw`s eouclitions determining

the effects of such an introduction on utility of the rurrc`nl. generations.

Proposition 2 IJ lhe governmenl rler~idc.v lo inlrarlucr a I'~YC .Rynlrrn:

'I'he currenl old gcncnilion gains in lrrm.R of etlilily ifj'r G n t j.

The curmnl ~oung generntion gain.c in lcrynx oJ ulilil~ ifJ

A ~ G~G B(r-ra)
r-n (1-}n)~(1fB)

or

B B~r - n~ G~ G 1
(Ifn)~(It8) ''-n

hor thc proof, sa` thc appendix. I~br lhe currc`nl. clderly, the c`ffert depc`ncls on whether the

pension transfers are incrcasïng or decmasing over time. If r G n t~, t.ho pc,usion transfcr is

incre:using ovcr Limc`. Givou Lhat beforc pcriod l Lhcre was no peusinn t.ra.usGv, t.hc pension

transfer thc elderl,y mceivc is positivc. '1'hus, they gain in Lenns of ulilit,y wil.h t.ho introduction

of a I'AY(; system. h~r r ~ n} ~ Lhe opposite holds. I~irr Lhe rnrrenl, ynuug, Lhc` results

arc morc complirated and depc`nd on tho comparison bc~l.wrc,n t.ho ratr nl' rv`tnrn of Lhe I'AYG

system, given hy ''' '~ ~}" , ancl thc ratc of return of s:r.ving privalol,y, givou by I f r. 'I'hc

facl that the savings werc lixed fnr tho cnrrent clclcrl,y :r.t Lhr~ Limo Lho PAY(;-scheme was

introducecl, rnade it easy t.o determine the effects of t.he~ iul.rodurl.iun, iL cnily dependc~d on

the pension Lransfer t.hey mceivc`d. I~or Lhe current young, however, Lho olfi`c~l doponcls ou lho

pension transfer when thoy are old, as well as on the pension Lransfor for Lhc~ c urrent old since

iL is paicl liy tho currr`nt. yonng". Morc~uvcr, savings arc nol. lixod bul dopcud a.lsn on Lho c nrrenl.

a.ud fnt.ure ponsion I,ra.uzfrr. ('onsidc`r casc~ A. 'fóc~ lirsl. iuc`qu~rlit,y wil.h mspc~rt to a implics

Lha.l Lhr c-nrmnt c~IclorlV h:wo Lcr Iray a. I~rauxfer lo Lhc` c'm'rv~nl. yr~uug. 'I~his lunil.ivc`I,Y a(fc~c~.l.s

nl.ility of tho c'urmnl. vunng. 'I'liis pu,ilivo rlfocl. is nul nll'net b,y Lhc~ LrauxG~r Ihry havo to pa,y

lhcroselvos whon I hoy are old, if t.hc` futurc` t.ransfcr is tiufficic`nl.ly low, which i, guarc`ntcv~d hy

Lho socond iuoquality. Ilonce, Lhc c~nrronl. yocrng gain in Lorms of ul.ilil,y hy Lhc` inl.roduction of

a I'AYG sVsic`m. If a viola.Les Lhc socund inequalil.y, Lhr` old-ago tra,nsfcr ow~rcomponsates t.hc

welfare gain due to the transfcr frotn the curnmt clclerly, impl,ying, nn tota.l, a. loss in terms of

`Moreovcr, becausc o( Lhc axsumption o( tit;u:k,~lbcr~ bchavior, all (uturc p,~n.ion I rausfor. xro rclcvanl..



utility for the curronL youn~. In case a violates the (irst inequality, impl,yin~ ,t Lransfer írom the

currenL yonnfi t.o Lhe rnrrent c~ldorl,y, whirh is a ul.ilil.y loss for Lhc~ currrnt. ycmnR, I,his utility

loss is not sufficienly compensatcd by the futurc transfer tho r.urrenl. yonn~; rv~coive when t.hey

are old. On Lotal, they have a utility loss. A similar story can bo told for ratie B.

Stackelberg versus Nash

'fhe model developad iu this papcr is vcry similar to Lhe modcl uscd in Vorbon and Vcrhoeven

(19cJ'l). Thc~ rnain di(fcrencc aro t.hc bohavioral :rssumptions'. In Vcrbou and Verbocwc~n ( 199I),

Nash behavior with respecl. to futnre penerations of polic:y makers is assurned. So, future policy

choices are taken as given. ln the present paper, Stackelberg behavior is asnurned, thus, Lhe

effects r,urrent policy choices have on future policy choices are cexplicitely taken into account.. A

natural question to ask is what diffemnce this assumption rnakes with respecL to Lhe solutions.

In case of Nash behavior, thc solution for the savings and the transfen is ~ivc~n liy the following

two first-order linear difference equationss

I}n
sN --[a( I f T) - I] f a( l-F T)~"~ r (`})

T - R

N ftn (IfT)~}-~(I~n)~ ~(IfTY)(IfN)
Pe -Br-n a(I}n)~-B - a(lfn)fB

( I ~ T).ti~ I (10)

where thc superscripL 'N' refers to the Nash assurnption. 'I'bcse solnl.ions cloa.rly differ from

the solutions under Stackelber~ bchavior given in thc previous section. 'I'his di(fcrence stcrns

from the effect the current pension transfer has on the ful.ure pension Lrausfiv which in turn

affect current savings. This effect is not taken into acr,ount when I,Ire govennnont Lakes future

policy as given, i.e. whem Nash behavior is assumed. IL is, howewer, la.ken into accounL in case

of Stackelbcr~ hehavior. St.rai~htforward comparison ~ives lhc followiug proposition

Proposition 3 GY7rP.r1 3~ r- R~-r il holds lhal

s~ ~ .vi, 7~~ C 7~c

What is the int.uition bchind t.his result"? As noted beforo, thc curretnL pousiou Lransfctr affects

Ihe future pension transfer whirh in turn affects current, navinRs. hronr insrvLiuR eq. (~) into eq.

(7), it can be shown that t.ire e(fect t.he currcnt transfer has on the fntnm I ra.nsfer is posil,ive.

'The other diffcrence.. are: I'irsl,ly, Vnrbnn and Verhocven oxr'lud~~ m~y;al.ivo savinq.. and Lran.krv. 'I'hoir

solution is lhere(ore ~;iven by a coustrained riteally-Ftate wrth either zeru savin{;. or r.oru Lraunfen. tiecondly,

their econany can br~ dynamically e(ficienL ti~ wcll as inel(icient.. liul, becaune uf Lhr~ r~uuatraints, Lhis is not

really importxnt for thcir modcl. 'I'ho u,lution Lo lhc nuconstrainrJ vr~rsion, howovrr, a.:uralyxcd hrrr dcponds

on whethcr thc cconomy is dynamically c'(Iicicnt or iuclficicnt. In c~w~~ il ic ino(fici~~nt, LLo .olutiun is indi~pcndenL

of thc political paramctcrs. Morcov~r, consumptinn bis:omcs zcro immcdiatcly for bol.h {;cnrration..

"'1'hc dcrivation is ~;ivcn in thc appcndix



This, in turn, negatively affects current savings. Therefore, in case of Nash behavior, where the

positive effect of the current transfer on the future transfer is neglected, this Ioads to savings

which are higher and pension transfcrs which are lower than nndcr Stackclbcrg behavior, where

the positive effect of current on future transfers is taken into ac:count.

A social welfare maximizing PAYG system

The solution obtained can be compared to a social welfare maximizing PAYC system which

follows from optimization of a Benthamite social weltare fnnction:

1 {- n 'W~ o~ - ~ ( I } ~
~lncy } Blncotr~

P

where p is the social rate of time preferenca. 'Che solution is given by the following two first-

order difíerencc equations~. For the privatc sector savings in pcriod l, .vi'""~, it rrads:

..,~~ l}n r-p l}r ,sc' - r- rt I} p} 1} pxt
'',~

The solution for the period l pension transfer, pi""", is given by:

.,,o~ - e l t n (n - n)~ 1} r) -( l} e)( l f n) ( I } r).4.,.,~~
r - r-n L}n}B(I}p) l}n}B(1}p) c r

(12)

(13)

By equating thc solution of thc social welfare maximizcr and the solution of thc representative

democracy, the following result can be derived:

Proposition 4 Giuen any initia! level ojsnvings so, lhc eimc pnehs Jor lar.es mul pension trnr~s-

fers chosen Gy a sncin! toelfarr. maximizer evnirecide tailh Lime pneha cán.tir,n Gr~ n rrprr.sentative

demnr~rncy iJ p - u } ;.

'1'hus, for every valuc for a and n., Lhcrc is a p such that the policy chosen by a. ropresentativc

democracy coineidos wit.h thc policy ehoicc~ of a social-welfare maximizer and vico versa. Doth

cases take the fut.urc int.o account, but, each of them, in a di(ferent wa,y. In t.he representative

democracy, the current government takes the policy choices of future governrnents into account.

ff the government is modeled as optimizing a Benthamite social welfare function, the utilities of

future generations are taken iuto accormt. 'I'his nc~c~ds, however, not to be the~ case in general.

ln a similar model, dealing with public debt (Mcijdam, Vaar dc Ven and Vrrbon (1995)), a

similar result is dorivcd. 'I'hcrc, howcrvcr, any policy chosc~n in a rc~presontal.ivr dc~morracy ca.n

9The derivalion is qiven in lh~. appendix.
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be chosen by a soeial welfarc optirnirer bul not vicc versa. '1'he differonce bot.wa~n public debt
and public pensions is that thc fonncr redistributes betwexm gencrations, nnrr periods whilc
the latter redistributes between generations, mithin periods. '1'hus, in the fonner case, the
government in the representative democracy has the possibility to shift the burden o( taxation
over to future, yct unrepresented generations. And, indmd, this will bc~ Lha case. Hence,

polieies cho,cn by n social wolfaro opt.imirer that att:u~hes high woight to fnl.ure generations

can never bo chosr~n in a represenl.ative democracy.

'I'hc following propcnition donotos, for a givon Icwel of savings s,-,, whru genr,ral.ions in period

l are better olf in a repmsontative democraey f.han with a social wolfaro maximiter and vico

versa.

Proposition 5 Given .s,-,, il hold.v jor:

The r.urrenl nG! grrurnlinn~~~

1U,-, ~ u~ ~, ~ ip n G n f~

The current young generation

A Ur G U~ o` ijj n f~ G p G n} a( l~ n)1 1~ d

B UrtU~o~i~n~a~l
fn~~IB9GnGn}a

Proof: see thc appendix. I~or the current elderly, the result is straightforwa.rd. If p is smallor

than n t á, t.hc pension t.rausfer in thc reprtsentativc dernucrac;y is smallrr Lhan the pension

transfer of a social wclfare optimizer. Ilence, given thcir Icvcl of savings, Lhe~ir ul.ility is lower in

the representative dernocracy. I~or the currenL ,young resulLs aro more cornplir ated. 'I'he effect

on their utility depends on thc current a.ti well as on all futuro pensinn t.rausfcrs. Moreovcr,

unlike the current elderly, thcir savings are not fixed but also vary with the prese~nt and future

pension transfer. Consider case A. If n}~ G p, the pension transfer wil,h Lhr social welfarc

optimizer is srnallcr than thc Lrans(cr in t.he mpresentativo clemoeracy. 'I'his implics a. gain for

the current. young in tenns of utility wit.h the social welfare opl.imiror wh~m thc~y a.ro youug,

buL a loss when they arc old. 'fhis loss is, howevcr, not. snffic~ionl. lo compousate for thc gain

incurred when thcy were young. 'I'hcrefore, on total thcy gain in Lcrms of nt.ility with thc

social welfare optimizer relative to the representative democracy. If p G n. }~, Lhe utility loss

incurred when young duc to tho higher transfcr paid unde~r Lho sor.ial wclfa.ro optimizor rclal.ive

to the representative dernoc ra.cy is nol, suffieiently cornpc,nsa.tod iu tc~rms uf ul.ility by Lhe higher

lransfer mcrive~d whon t.hey are nld. Ilenco, nl.ilit,y is higher in the ropro~rnt.al.ivo demoerary.

A similar stur,y cau bc tnld if p~ u-H ~( I i- n)t tó . lu Lhal r~a.tic~, Lho nl.ilily gain duc to tho

higher transfer reeeived in their old-agc b,y the eurrent yonng from Lhc soria.l wclfare optimizer

ro'T'hc snprrceript 'zoc.' rcfrr~ lo .o~-ial wclfxrc optimizalion.
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is not sufficicnt to compensatc for the utility loss due to thc highcr Lransfcr paid t.o thc currcnt

elderly. Ilcncc, ul.ility is lowcr with thc social welfarc optímiicr than in Lho represcnlative

democracy. A similar story can be told for case B. Furthermore, note that if both generations

get higher utility in the representative dernocracy than with the social wclfaro optimizer, this

must imply that some future generations get lower utility in thc represontativc dernocracy.

Otherwise, the social welfare optimizer could improve in terms of utility b,y choosing Lhe same

policy as in the representative democracy.

4 The effects of parameter changes

'Chis section analyzes the effects of changes in the exogenous paramcters. 'I'hc for:us will be

on unanticipated changes. Notc that, thc Icngth of onc period corresponds to one generation,

i.e., about 30 years. Ilence, pwple anticipating on rhanges in the political bxlance, the private

discount rate or the interest rate taking place in the nexL st.age of their life is rat.her unrealistic.

Changes in t.he population growth rate arc, morc or less, forsecablc over such a, period of timc.

'1'herefore anticipatcd as woll as unanticipxted shocks are analyzed in this catic~.

1'he reference situation in the sequel will be ~ C l, i.c. decreasing saving ratcs and incrcasing

transfers, and a positivc ,vu. Period i denotes thc poriod the paramet.cr change occurs. A

subscript `1' denotes the value of a paramctcr before the changc, a subscript `2' denotes its

value after the change. Thc mathcmat.ical dcrivations of thc rosnlts aro given in thc appcndix.

The effect of an increase in political power of an old individual An incrcatie in thc

political power of an old individual is reflectod b,y a decraase in a. If t.ho changc~ is irnanticipalcd,

the young of pr~riod l- I expecl tho pension policy not, to change. 'I'heir saviugs docisiou is

based on this expectation. When they are confronted with thcir iucroased polit.ical weight the

following period, thc,y will usa il. to raisc t.hcir pension bonefit.. Ilowovor, ,inco they did not

foresec this possibility the pcriod beforq thcir savings are `t.oo high'. 'I'his ha, a. lowering effcct

on their pcnsion Icvcl. In othcr words, though their incrcascd political power gives the eldcrly

Ihc puhnibilil;y lrr furcr~ a. highc,r ponsiun brnclil., t.lioir luwc~r `urod' for il. Ir~wrrs 1.6e iurroasr~.

Note thaL Lhe slcady-stato Icvels of saviugs and pcusious aro uualfectod. If Lho rhaugc iu ~ is

large enough, a regime switch may occur from decreas;ing savings and incroa.ying transfers to

incrcasing savings and dccrcasing Lrans(crs. 'fhc following propcu;ition summarizes:

Proposition 8 In rnse of an urtarclicipnled áncmase án a in sorrcc lxrirxl l, lhr ináláal efjecls

arr

Pi(u'ílh rhangr) 1 Pi(no rkrm9r')

.v~(tnálh r~lrnngr) G ..~(na changr)

Steady-stnte lereL~ arr una,Q'eclr.d.
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The effect of an increase in the private discount rate An incrcatio in the private

discount rate aL somc date l irnplies a higher weight for old-age ul.ility of Lbe gencration t.

Ceteris paribus, this implies thaL they will increase their savings. Ilowever, savings also depend

on current and futurc pcnsion benefit.s. The govcrnmenL, confronted wit.h agl~nc~ration ofelderly

with a rclatively low privaLo discouul. ratl~ and a genoration of young wi1.h a rclativcly high

private discount rato, will decroatie Lho ponsion bene(it for t.he currenL olderly. Sinro the currcnL

young havc Lo pay for Lhis pension benefit, Lhcir savinps are alfecLed by Lhis. Iluwcver, savings

also depend on Lhe pension benefiL Lhe currrnt young experL to rrceive thernselves. Ile.cause

of thcir highcr disrounL rxLc, this beneliL will be rolalivel,y high. Sinl~e Lhis uc~gatively affecLs

savings wherear, Lhc lowcr pension benefit for Lhe currcnL c,lderly positively a((orl.s savings, Lhc

total effect is ambiguous and depends on Lhc rclation bctwcrn a, u, r and t.ho ehxngc in B.

From the condition given in t.hc~ appendix, Lhc following ean bl~ infcrrcd. If a or r is rolatively

high, Lhe initial effect on savings is rnore likely Lo be positive. lu thc~ (irst cn.tir, a relatively high

a implies rclaLively more poliLical powcr for thc young. '1'hcreforr, curront. young know t.hat

(or their old age Lhey cannot rely tcxi much on Lheir pension bene(it.. Ilonlo, Lhoy boLLer save

more for Lhemselves. In the second case, saving privately is relativd,y moro aLLracLive Lhan Lhe

PAYG sysLem. 'Che e(fect of n on the initial jurnp of savinRs is ambiguous because n has Lwo,

opposing, ef[ecLs. On the onc hand a rclativcly high n irnplics rclaLivcly moro wcighL for Lhc

young. On t.hr oLl{er haud, il. implios Ihat t.hv I'AYC s,yaem iz rolaLivol,y more a,t.l.racl.ivc Lhan

saving privatcly. 'I'hc savinls of gencration t t I and subseqnent goncral.iuns arv, onLY affected

by the effect on Lhe savings of gencration tlr. Since the Icvcl of .vi is ambiguons, Lhc level of

si-r and so forth, is arnbiguous as wcll12. '1'hc effect on Lhe pension Icvcl of pcriod t f I and

subsequent periods, depends in a similar way on s~. 'I'his follows imrnediaLcl,y from eq. (7).

I'inally, notc that the ste:uly-state Icvels of pensions and savings are una(fect.c,d. 'I'he following

proposition summarizes:

Proposition 7 In case oj an rmanlicipated increase in B in some perirHl l, lhc initial ejjects

am

p~(wilh changr.) C pi(no chnnge)

si(wiih chnngc) 7(G) si(no changc) iJJa(r - n) }
I}T(I7} n) ~(~) I 9t9.z

Steady-state levcls am una,(jected.

The effect of an increase in the interest rate An incro:rsl~ in Lh~~ inLeresl. raLC makes

privatc saving more attraetive rclat.ive Lo óhc I'AYG sysl.em. 'I'hereforc, tho initial effecl. on

"This (ollows from cq. (6), whieh docs irol dcpend on B.
'atn principle, il is pe~sible to caludate a aimi{ar condition ax dm~e (nr ar. Ilowever, since it roquire.~s calcnlat.ion

back unlil pcriod f- 1, lhc IasL pcriod bc(orc lhc changc, thaso conditions becomc incrcasiuFly complcx without

providing furthcr insi{;hl. 'fhcreforc, lhcy arc omittcd.
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private savings is positive and thc effect on pensions is negative. 'I'hc c(fects on t.hc st.cady-statc
Icvels are similar. ~[he new steady-statc Ievcl of pensions is lower, thc new st.r~:uly-statc levcl of
savings is highcr. I~urthcrmoro, since 0 is incrcasing in r, thc changc in r rna,y cansc a rogimo
switch, i.c. from dccreasing savings and incrcasing pcnsion bcnofits to inrro,u,ing savlrlgs afl(l

decreasing pension benefits. The following proposition surnmarizes:

Proposition 8 In rnsc aj an nruirtliripalcd increa.tic in r in ..arnr twrYrNl l, Ihr initial ejJrctx

an

pi(with change) 1 pi(no r.hangr,)

sL(mith change) G si(na change)

Steady-state leveLs change

new ofd new uld
paa G Paa sss 1 saa

The effect of a decrease in the growth rate of the population 1'rorn a policy perspec-

tive, a change in the population growth rate is most interesting one. In this c ase, anticipatc(1

as well as unanticipated changes are analyzed. In cither case, a dccreahe in Ihe population

growth rate makes the [AYG system less attractive compared to private savings. '[ his can be

inferred from the decrease of the steady-state pension benefit and the incrca.tio in thc steady-

state savings level. Iicsl(ICS, the numbc`r of young, relativcly to Lhc eldcrl,y, dorrc:utics, implying

less wcighL in thc political proress for thc yolrng.

lf there is an unanticipated decrease of the population growth rate, thc initial elli,ct. depends on

the savings level of thc current elderly, .Si-I. If this is relat.ivcly low, the pension Icvel decreases.

Otherwise, it increases. What is the intuition? "I'he decrea.ce in populat.ion growth has two,

opposing, effects on the pension transfer. On the one hand, there is a political offect. 'fhe extra

number of eldcrl,y, relativc t.o thc number of young, crcates an upward pressnro on thc pension

Icvcl. On the other hand, rclatively more clderly int:rcases thc rost. for Lho current young if thc

pension transfer would rcmain the sA.mo (the cost effect). 'I'his creat(`s a downward pressure on

t.hc pension lransfrr. A rclativcly low .ti~-I Ilrlpll(`s t.hal. LII(` rnrrcnL pcnsion Lran.for is rclat.ivcly

high. Maint.aining Lhc currcnt. pcvlsion t.ransfer is, t.horrforr, reLcl.iw`I,y casl.ly. Ilcncr, thc cost

elfecl. will dotninato Lhe` polit.ical clli`rl. and a dccrc:utio in thr` ponsinn Lransfor a.nd au incre:utie

in the savings Ievcl can bc obscrved. If .v~-f is rclatively high, t.ho opposite holds. Note Lhat

this implics that if private savings am relatively high, if initiall,y no I'AYG sysl.em exist.s, it

rnay come about even if t.he growth rate of the population decn`a.ccsl'4

In ('.asC Of :trl ant.icipatcd rh:tnge, t.hc initial clfeet of a decrcase in thc popnlation grnwth ratc

on the pension Icvel is negativc, i.c. at. t.ho Lime thc chango in n bocouu`s kuown, Lhoro is a.

rsA similar result is dcrived in Mc~ijdam anJ VcrLun (19~5).
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downward jump in the pension Icvcl aud an upward jurnp of savings. 'fho political weights

remain unchanged until thc time of the chanqc implying still a relatively hi~h weiRht tor thc

current young. Ilowever, the future chanpe in the steady-state levels is ohserved and taken

into account. Ilence, the decrease in n in period t will be anticipated by th~~ younR in period

t- 1, who will incroase their sxvinps and decrcase thc pension bene(it Lo tho eldcrly in poriod

t- 1. This, in turn, will be anticipated hy the young in period ~- 2, etcetera. 'Che following

proposition summarizes:

Proposition 9 In case oj an unanticipated decrease. in n in some períod t, the iniliat rffects

are

p~(with change) ) ( G) p{(no change)

tfn~ ( a(Ife)(ltril)tel
ijj.c~-~~(G)-r-n

l l- a1fB r-n Ji ( )( s)

si(with change) G (~) s~(no change)

1 t nl ( a(1 } nt) t ll
i,(j.vi-I ~ ( G) - r - n~ `I - ~(r - n2) I

In case of an anlicipated decrease in n in aome period t, the initia! edrrts in periad t- j, when

the juture shock óecomes known, am

pi-~(with chanqc) G pi-~(no cltangc)

si-~(with changc) ~ si-~(rui change)

Steady-state leveLs changc

náw old nc old
Pa G pan 'y~a~~~ 1 gaa

5 Summary and concluding remarks

The intention of this paper is to provide additional insights into the evolution of 1'AYG public

pension syatems or, more general, social security systems. I'rom a normative point of view,

social security programs might be installed because they Iead to a Yareto superior allocation

of endowment.s. 'I'his, however, can only be the case if r G n, i.a the economy is dynamically

inefticient. !n positive rnodels, social security systems ean arise if the econom,y is dynamically

e(fieirv~t. 'I'ho exixl.ing literal.ure np lu dale roncerniuR puxilivr oxplanatiuns is mainly basod

on median voter modcls or assumptions of altruism. 'I'hc present papor docs uot. use a rnedian

votcr framework nor docs it rcl,y on Lhc assumption of altnlism. Instcad, t.he pension level is

choscn in a roprosentativo democrac,y.



An important feature of the present paper is the notion of Stackelber~ behavior. Not only is

the qovernment assumed to be a St:u~kelberp leader towards the private scrtor, taking account

of the behavioral msponses of Lho private se,ctor, but it also acts a., a St.u~ke~lbrrt; Icader lowards

future governments. Uccause of this assumption, the present yowrg anticipatc ou Lhe bclravioral

responses oi future generations which implies that they are able to use their sxvin}s stratep,ically

in a similar way as in Veall ( 19Rfi).

Thc followinK resulls were dorived: I~intly, even without the assutnption of altruisrn a 1'AYG

pension system might arise. ' Ihe reason is that aqents rationally anticipato future decisions

and, besides that, hoth Renerations have political in(luence on Lhe decisionz Laken. In addition

to thc lattcr poinL, uno mi~ht say thal Lhc~ polil.ic:rl iuflurnee of Lhe rlder Rc~uc~ral.ion replar~os

the assumpliun of altruism. Whether a PAYC systern with positivc transfi~rs from ,youn~ to

clderly indeed comes into existencc depends on the pararnetcrs of the modoL Cunditions were

derived that deterrninc whethcr a I'AYG pension systcm will crncrgc ur tho old Rencration

will be forced to make transfers to thc young. Also, the wel(are conseyuences for the current

generations wcre analyzed if thc government decides to introducc a 1'AYC system.

Next, the di(íerencc betwcv,n thc assumption of Nash bchavior and of Stackclbcrp behavior

was analyzc~d. Comparcd Lo t.hc solul.iou nndcr thc :utisnmption of Nanh bc~ha.vinr, thr Icvel of

savings was lower if the e(fect of current pension transfers on future transfers was taken into

account. For the level of pension trans(ers the opposite held.

Furthermore, the PAYG system chosen in a representative democracy was compared to the

policy choice of social welfare maximizer. It appeared thaL every policy chosen by a social

welfare maximizer is feasible in a represenlative dernocracy as well and vice versa. 'I'he reason

was that both cases took the future into ac:count, but, earh o( Lhern, in a difforent way. In the

representative democracy, the currenL govcrnment took the policy choiecs of ful.urc govcrnments

into account. lt the government is modeled as optimizing a Benthamite socia.l wclfare function,

the utilities o( future generations were taken into account. ln addition, a wc~lfnre comparison

was made between Lhese two cases.

Finally, the effects of changes in the exogenous parameters were analyzed. An incre.we in the

political power o( an old individual Icd initially to an upward jurnp in Lho ponsion bene(it,

and a downward ,jnmp in thc privatc savin~s level. 'I'hc stc:ul,y-sl.atc Icvcls wcrc nna(fected

because they were only determined by parameters related to total discounted income. In case

individual consumers became less impatient and attached more wei~hl. to old-.y;o consumption,

reflected by a higher private discount rate, the initial a(foct dependod on t.hr~ ol.her r.xogenous

parameters. 'l'hc steady-statc levels wcrc, again, unalfocted. An inamaso iu tho intorest ratc

madc saving privatcly morc attract.ivc than thc 1'AYG systcm as a rncans to Lransfcr wealth

to the next period of life. Ilence, pensions jumped downward initially whilc savinps jumped

upward. '1'he stoa.ily-titato Ievels chanRed in the same dire~ction. I~rom a pulicy perspective, in

face of thc~ xginK populal.ion in many western countries, Lhr~ chan~e in Lhc population growUr
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rate was the most interesting one. ln case of xn untoresc~c~n decrea.ce in t.ho polmlation growl.h
rate, the initial effects depended on tho level of savinqs of the elderly whe.n t.hc, cban8e occurred.

If these werc relal.ivoly hiKh, tho ponsiuu Icvel would .jnmp upward, wlrilr priv:clo ,avinfis would

jump downward. A decrea.u in lhe population growth rate~ óad t.wo, oppcniup; c,lfects. On the

onc hand, thcre was a political offcct bc~rauso of tho increaso in t.hc~ mm~bc,r of oldc,rl,y rclativc to

tho numher of younR. On tho uthcr hand, Lherc~ wa.ti a cc~t c~lfecl. becauso kcrpin); Lhe ponsinn

at its current Ievel became more costly for t.he current yonn8. In r.use of a rc,lativdy low savings

Ievel, the latter e(fecl dominated, causing a decline in tho pemsion Irvol aud a.n increase in lhe

savings level. If savings were rclatively hiKh, the opposito held. lu caso ~. futnrc~ doeroa.u~ in tho

growth rate of thc~ population was anticipxtc~d, tho pension levcl jurnped downward wheroas

private savings jurnped upward when the future change be,carne known.
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A Appendix

A.1 The derivation of the PAYG-scheme in a representative democracy

The solution to thc infinitc horizon model is obtained by (irsL solving thc linitl~ horizon model

and, then, taking the limit to obtain thc solution to thc in(inite horizon rnodel'~.

Assume that thcre is somc final period T. 'I'hen, .vT - prtl - 0. '1'he government in period''I'

then optimizes:

maxBln[(1 } r).s~'-r } pp] } a(1 } n)!n[1 - p-r ]
PT 1 } n

Straightforward optimization shows that

1 } n ~(1 } n)
~-Ba(1}n)}B} a(1}n)}g(1}r)s~-l

Next, the government in period T- 1 optimizes

maxBln.[(1 } r).c-~-y } pl'-~]}
PT-i

(A-1)

(A-'l)

r Pr-r A-3}a(I-F-n)jIn[I-.sT-r-1}n]}Bln[(1-Fr).47'-I}P'f] ( )

Sincc Lhe govenunc~nt. is Stac'kc~lbe~rl; Icader with respel'1. Lo tói, privalr, se~rtor, i~ takc~a eq. (.I),

the savings behavior of Lhe private sector, into accounl.. lJsing Lhis c~qua.l.iun in eq. (A-a), it

can rewritten as:

maxBln[(1 } r).s-r-~ } p7'-l] }~(1 } n)(1 } B)!n[1 - ir}n} iT}r] (A-~)
PT-1

~ach government is also St.ackelberg Ie:uler with respect to futun~ governments. Ilence, using

eq. (4), pr can be rewritten ns a function of pr-~. Inserting this in oy. (A-~1) a.nd optimizing

gives:

I }n (I}r)}(I}rl) a(I-}N)(I}re) A rip'r-r - A l~- r a( l} B)(1 -~ n) ~ B a( I} d)( I -h rt) -F- N(
I í r).~~r-z Í )

I)oing this repl~atedly Kives

'~Notc that aandard dynamir proRramminR t~~chniqncs arc nut xpplicabk in thiv ca.a~ b~~c~ausc of thc form of

thc~ objectívo (um~lion.



ltn ]tr ~{tn`T-k}t
Pk-Br-n a(I-(B)(lttt)tB I- I}rJ -

~( 1 t B)( I} n)
a(1 t B)( L} n) t B( I} r)sk-r (A-fi)

for k- 0,.. .,'I' - 1. I;y. (7) then follows frorn 'I' -. x. P;q. (li) fullows from iuscrting eq. ( ï)

into eq. (4).

A.2 Proof of Proposition 2

Given the logarithmic utility function, it is sufficient Lo compare ~c' for the cnrrent elderly and

ci(ci~r)B for the current young.

From eq. ( 4) follows that if there was no PAYG pension system savings sc-i are equal to r~o.

Ifence, in that case c~ -(1 t r)r~. If the government introdures a I'AYG pension system, ci

beromcs

d(I t r)(I ~ n) B(I } r) B
`' -[a( f t e)(1 t n) t e1(r - n) t[a(1 t e)(1 t n) t e~ Ite

Direct comparison shows that consumption of the current elderly is higher (lower) by the

introduction of thc I'AYC pension systern i(f

a(r - n) G(~) 1 q ~ G(1) 1

Using eqs. (1), ( 2) gives for ci(c~}i)B in ca.ce there is no PAYG pension system

r I ~}s a
`1 t B)

[B( I t r))

ilsing eqs. ( 1), (2) and eqs. ( fi), (7) gives for ci(r.itr ) o in case there is a NAYG pension system

o ~ rto
a( I t r)[( I t n) t( r - rc) ito 0

[(r - n)[a(1 t n) t 1][a(t t B)(I t n) t B) [B({ t r)1

I)irecL comparison shows Lhal. utility is highcr ( lower) wil.h thr I'AY(i ponsion system iff

[a(r - n) - I][a( I} n)z( I - } B) - B(r - n)] G(~)(1

A.3 Nash

The optimal level of private savings is given by eq. (4):

B ( Pi I Prt r

~Rr-1t8`I Itn~-ItB I}r

Q.I:.D.

(A-ï)



The first-order condition for the government is given by

B a
:rc

r.i - r.r

llence, the optirnal transfer Icvel is given by

B(1 - sc) - a(1 -}- r)sr-r
rt - ea i- it,l

Using eys. (A-7) and (A-8) the following dynamical systorn can be derived:

gr-i
-M }N

Pc

- ~ó } i~.~~

(1}e)ó(1}r)t (1}r)~(1}e)á}~t,.l

The following two eigenvalues of M can be calculated

Ilr - ~(1 } r),
I}r

It2 - 1}n

I
N -

-( i } r)

(n-x)

(A-~)

Since the econorny is assumed to be dynxrnically eflicic,nt, i.e. r 1 n, it holds Lhat l~1 ~ I.

For the dynarnical system to be saddlepoint stable, it must hold that a( I}'r) C I 15. 'I'hen,

applying the result of Ulanchard and Kahn ( L980), eys. ( 9) aud ( 10) arc~ dcrivcd.

A.4 The derivation of the social welfare maximizing PAYG system

'the solution to thc infinitc horir,on model is obtained by first solving thc liuil.o horizon modcl

and, then, taking the limit to obtain the solution to thc infinitc horizon modt,l~''.

Assume that there is some final period T. Then, s~ -~tt - 0. In the final period, t.he

following optimiiation problcrn resulls:

~l }Id~~-~ !1 }rt`.~.

vTx 1}p
Bln[(1}r).tiT-i}P'!'[}f`1}PlI !n[I-

I}'n[

titraighlforwa.rd opl.imizat.inn shows Ih.Lt.:

B (I }p)(I }n) - (1}n) (1}r).v-~.-i
~r- e(1}n)}(1}n.) e(f}n)}(1}n)

(A-l0)

(A'11)

15I( a(1 } r) 1 1, an unstablc systcm wonld msult.
~BNote that standard dynamic proqramminq tr.chniques arc noL applicablc in LIIIF f.aFl' hOfdll.til: Of LIIC form of

the objective function.
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Next, the optimization problem in period 'I' - I is given hy:

r-s
max (1 } nl Bln((1 } r)9~-2 f y'r-i]frr-~ `1 } PJ

(I } te ~-~

} `1 } t) {ln(1 -.rr'-i - ~t~]-FBIn((I }r).v7.-i }P~']}}
I

t'

} `1 f Pl !n(1 - 1}~n

(A-12)

Since the social welfare maximizer is Stackelberg Ieader with rrspec:t to thr privatc sector, it

takes the behavior of the private sector, as given by eq. (4), into accormt. 'I'hen, usinR eys. (4)

and (A-11), eq. (A-I'l) ran bc~ rc~writtcn as:

I}n 1}n I-}n p~~-i
maxBln[(1 t r).S'r-s } pT-t] t n (1 } B } ~~ ln(I } - - -] (A-13)
vr-~ 1} I} 1}r I}n

Again, straightforward optimization shows:

( I} P)1( I} n) t} n
Pr- t - B ) )` [( P)( ) ! )t] (1 } I}r. ~ -

(I }p)(I}rt }(1}ra }B 1} 1}n }(I} a

(1 } n)[(1 } B)(1 } P) } (1 } n)1 (n-l~~
-(1 } P)(1 } n) }( t~ ra)~ t B[( I t P)(1 } n) t(1 } P)'~] ( I } r).,'r-.2

Uoing this repeatrdly ~ives:

Pk-B

~ I ~ 7'-k}1 (1
}P)-n [ - (r}.)

1 ~-k l 00!„~(1}e)(1}P)-((1}B)(1}n)-(P-n)]~~~ J},~n

~L r '-k J~ ((t }B)(I }P)-(Íl i-B)(l i.P)-(P-ta)](~)p-n L
- ,I,-k .vk-I

~[(1 t B)(1 } P) -((1 } B)(1 f P) -(P - n)]~ i~~ } rtnn-n

(A-15)

for k - 0,... ,'I' - I. I?q. (13) thcn (ollows from T--~ oo. lsy. (12) follows frorn inserting ey.

(13) into cq. (4).

A.5 Proof of Proposition 5

Given thc lo~aritlunic ut.ility fimction, it is snfficicnt to romparc ci' for thc curront oldorly and

ri(ri}r)o for Ihc~ ~'urmnl. ,younR.

llsirtg cy. (2) aud oqs. ( ï) aud ( I:S) to oht.xin r'i' and r'~'~"` rospectivc~ly:



'l l

o B( I}- r)(1 } n) B( l} r)
`~ -[a(i } e)(l } n~ t e](r - n) } (a(1 } e)(1 t n) t e]~`-'

,o~- B(p-n)(1}r)(li-n) fl(p-n)(I}r)
c~ [(1 } n) } B(1 } P)1(r - n) } [(1 } n) } B(1 } P)].4,-,

Direct comparison shows that

o soc lci ~(G)r~qp~(G)n}~

Using eqs. (1), (2) and eqs. (6), (7) and eqs. (12), (Ia) Lo obtain ci(c~é'ti )o `'nd ri'~~~f(rtt~r)o
respectively:

v o o a(1 }r)[(I }n)}(r--ra).v,-i] ~fo 0
ce(ccti) -

~(r-n)[~(1 }n)} 11[a(1 }B)(1 }n)}ql~
[B(I ~-r)1

ry,ao~(r~ti,~)o j ( 1} r)(P - n)[( I} n) }(r - n).v,-~1 j ~to[B(
1 } r)]o

` -l (ItP)(r-rr)[(1}n)}B(1}P)] J

Uirect comparison shows that

cé(citl)s ~ ( C) ci~,~oc(cttt~)s q

p(P-[nf ~1)(P-[n}a(f }n)zlé9)1(G)o

c~.f;.u.

A.6 Parameter changes

fn thc sequel, a subacript `I' denotes thc valuc of a pararnetcr befom the, rha.n~c~ or.curs, i.e. in

the pcriodti 1,...,1. 'fhc hubscript `2' denntes the value of a paramotcr a,ftor t.he chanRe, i.o.

periods t,....

The effect of an increase in political power of an old individual

'1'he optirnization problem in period l is given by

maxBln[(I t r').~~-r t hi]t
Pi

}~z( l } n) j he[I -.yl - l I}n] i Bln[( I t r).`~è } piti]}

subject t.o

(A- I(i)

1-}- n I} r az(1 } A)( f} n)
A-17

pitr - A- . - { .,
r-u az(1 }N)(I i-n)}r) az(1 }B)(I }n)}b

I~-r).- (
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B r pi l 1 pif r
sc-1}B`1-I}nJ- I}B 1}r

Straightforward upl.imizat.ion shuws thal.

1}n 1}r a2(I}B)(I}n)
Pi - B r - n ~ a1(1 -} B)(1 } n) i- B- J~2(1 } B)(1 } n) } g(1 } r).ci-t

In period t- 1, policy is chosen assuming that a is equal to at in period l. Hence, the

optimization prohlc~rn is givcn hy:

rnaxBln[( 1 } r)..i-2 } pi-r~}Pt-,

subject to

( Pi-~ ~} ~i(1 } n) { In[1 - si-r - I } n] } B(n[(1 } r).ci-i } Pi

(A-l8)

(A-19)

(A-20)

I}n I}r ~t(I}B)(I}n)
Pi-B-- - (I-f-r).yi-i (A-ll)

r- n a1( I} B)(1 } n) } B a1( I} 9)( l} n) } B

B ( Pi-t l Pi
1}9`l- I}n - 1}fl I}r (A-~~)

Straightforwarcl opl.irnization shows that

I} n 1} r at(1 } d)(I } n) ( )
Pi-t - B- ~ - ( I} r).vi-.1 A-23

r- n. ar(I } B)(1 } n) } N at(1 } 9)(l } n) } 9

'1'he initial jump in t.hc pension bcuo(it. follown from comparison of cq. (A- I!1) with thc I(wel

of pl if thcrc was no chn.ngc in 1. Straightforward comput.ation shows Lhal. pi(110 chatlgc) G

Pi(with changc). In a sitnilar way it follows Lhat si(no change) 1.vi(wil.h chaugc~).

The effect of an increase in the private discount rate

Thc optimization problcrn in pcriod L is given by

maxBtln[(1 } r)Yi-r } Pi~}
P~

subject to

f a(1 -~ n) S ln[1 - 9i - 1} n) } Bzln[(1 -F r).gè } Piti[} (A-'L4)

1} n I} r a( I} B2)( l} rc) I } r.v~ A-25Pitt - fl~ r - rr a(I } B2)(1 } n) } N- a(1 } Ba)(l } ra) } Bi( ) ( )



Bz r Pi 1 Pit i
sc- li8z `I- 1}n - 1-FBz I}r

( A-'lG)

Straightforward optimization shows that

l}n l}r a(1}Bz)ÍI}n)
Pi - B~- ~ - (I } r).si-~ (t1-27)

r-u a(I }Bt)(I}rc)f-Bi a(I}Bz)(I }~c) ~Bi

In period ~- I, policy is chotien assmning LhaL B rernains eyual to Ni in pe,riod l. Ilence, the

optimization problem is given by:

maxB~ln[(I } r).tii-z } pi-~]}

}~i( I } n) ( ln[I -.Ki-~ - l}n] } B~ln[( I } r).vi-i -~ Pi]}

subject to

( A-'ltt)

l} n l} r a(I } Ni)(l } n) A-29Pi-ei-. - (l }r).tii-i ( )
r-rt a2(Itei)(I}n)}y~ 1(I-fe~)(l}n)}Bi

9c ( Pi-~ l 1 )!i
sc-c - 1} Ni `) - I} n J- I-} B~ I} r

(A-30)

Straightforward optirnization shows that

- gc l } n L} r - a( l} B~ )( l} n) ( I } r)~~è-z (A-31)
pc'~ r- n a~(1 } B~)(1 } n) } Bi a(1 } B~)(1 } n) } Bi

The initial jump in the pension benefit follows from comparison of eq. (A-27) with the Icvel

of pi if them was no changc in H. Straightforward computation shows Lhat pi(no changc) 1

pi(with change). In a similar way it follows that sl(no change) G(1) .yi(wit.h change) i(f

a(r-n}~}r~nn 1(G)c~.

The effect of an increase in the interest rate

"I'he optimizalion problem in period t is givcn by

maxBln[(I } r'z).tii-i } Pi]}
Yi

} a( I F n){ lra[ I-.ci - I}.n ] F Nln[(1 } rz ).`i } Pi~ i]} (A-a'l)

subject to



1 t n ~ t r~s a( V t e)( l t ri)
pitt - B . - ( I i- rs)."i (A-3a)ri-n a(itB)(ltn)tB ~(1 }B)(ltn)}B

s- - B ( I- pi 1 Pitl
e- I t B` I t n~ - l t B I t r2

Straightforward opt.irnization show, Lhal.

1 t n I t r2 ~( l t B)( i t n)
Pi - B . - ( I t r't)."i-t (n-:{5)

r2-n a(1}B)(Itn)t8 a(ItB)(li-n)}B

In period t- l, policy is chosen assurning that r is equal to rr in period t. Hence, the

optimization problem is given by:

maxBln[(1 t rt)."i-2 t pi-1]tn;-,

SIIbjCCt t0

r Pi-1
}a(ltn)((n[I-si-1- i}ri]tBhe[(Vtrl)."i-i FPi]

(A-34)

( A-:4(i)

I} u I t rl a( I } B)( I t n)
pr-Brl-u ~z(ltB)(itn)}B-a(I}B)(V}n)tB(V}rt)."i-1

(A-37)

B ( pi-1 l I pi
I} B`l - l t n J- I} B~ I t rl

( n-sz~)

Straightforward optimization shows that

ltn Itrl a(1tB)(Itn)
pl-~ - Brl - n a(1 t B)(1 t n) t B- a(l t B)(1 } n) t B( I t rl )~"i-s (A-39)

'Che initial jump in the pension bcnefit follows Gom comparison of eq. (A-a~i) with the krvcl

of pi if there was no change in r. Straightforward computation showti that. pi(no change) G

pi(with change). In a similar way it follows that s{no change) ~ si(with ~~hangr).

The effect of a decrease in the growth rate of the population

Unanticipated

'Chc optimization problcm in period l is givcn by

maxBln[( l} r)sf-1 t Pi]}
v;



zs

subject to

} a(I t n1) ( !n[I - si - i}r~r ] } Bln[(1 t r).ci t Pitr]} (n-~o)

I t n 1 t r a( I t B)( I t u1)
Pifi-Br-nl a(I}B)(Itn2)}9-A(I}B)(I}nt)}B(I}r).vi

(A--tl)

IPi Pit r
9r- 1tB 1- I}n - 1}B I}r

(n-4'l)

StraiRhtforward optimizalion shows Lhat

1 t nr I t r a( I t B)(1 } rrt)
Pi - B - - (1 f r).~i-i (n-4a)r- nz a(1 } B)(I } n~) f B a(1 f B)(] } nZ) } B

lu porioJ l I, polii,y is r~hotirn :4~snwiu{; Lhal, n is r~rynal lu nr iu prriod l. Ilr~ncr~, lhr

optimization problcrn is given by:

maxBln[(1 } r)si-z ~} Pi-r]}
Pi-r

}~ I-F 9L~ ln I- Si-i - 1} nr } Bln 1} r.4i-( ) { [ P`-' 1 [( ) ~ } Pil }

subject to

I t nr 1 f r a(1 t B)( I t rri )
Pi-Br-nr ~ a(l }B)(l tnr)-}B- a(1fB)(l frai)}B(I

}r).vi-i

B ( Pi- i l I Pi

I}B`1- Itni1- I-}B 1}r

( n-'~ 1)

(A-~5)

(A--1(i)

Straghtforward optimization shows that

1}nr 1}r J1(1}B)(Ifnr)
Pi-r - B ' - (1 } r).tii-z (n-~7)

r-n.~ a(IfB)(1}nr)}B ~(ltB)(1}nr)tB

The initial jump in the pension benefit follows from comparison of cy. (A-4:S) with thc Icvcl of

pi if there was no chanpe in n. Straiqht(orward computation shows lhat. pi(un chan~e) G(1
r (- a rte rtn~ tol.

) Pi(with chanRe) i(f .Ki-r 1(G) -~ 11 a 1}e ,-,,,1 1 In x similar wny il. follows that

c-(with chanRc) i(f s- 1 (G) - ~;}~ ~I - ~ ~t~~;,i ~ ~si(no chan~c) 1(G) . r r-i
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Anticipated

In casc oï an anticipated chanRa in the population qrowlh rate, lhe~ optirnal ponsion benefit in

period l is identical to eq. (A-4a). 'I'he optimiiation problem in pi~riud l- I in, bec~ause of thc

anticipation, givcn by:

rnaxBhr[(I -( r)si-'t}Pi-i)}v,-~

} a 1} n {!n I- s-- ni-~ ]} Bln[(I } r)s-- } i1 (A-A8)( i)lll [ tr-1}nr rr PiJ

subject to
B 1} nt I} r - a(I } B)(1 } ns) (I } r)s (A-49)pr - r- n2 a(1 } B)(1 } n2) } B a(1 } B)(1 } nz) } B r-~

B ( ni-r I ni
9r-t - 1} B `l - 1} nr - I} B I} r (A-50)

Strai~htforward optimi2ation xhows that

r-nl}I}tar I}r
Pi-r - B r- n2 a(1 } B)ÍI } nr)-~ 9-

a(1 } B)( I} n i)~
- a(I } B)(l } nr) } B( I} r)..i-1 (A-51)

I)oin~ this rcpoatc~dly ~ives (or anticipa,l.iou j pcrioJs brdnrr:
i-r

I} nr I} r t,.~
f I-( rr~~~ ( nr - n2)

pi-i-er-nz a(1`}B)(`1}nt)}9 -

a(1 } B)( I } nr )
- a( I} B)l l} ni ) } N(1 } r)wi-i-r (A-5'l)

'I'ho initi;rl jump uf Lho ponsion bono(il. at. thc period tho futnm rh:urFc in n boc~ornos known

follows froin comparinou of oq. (A-5Y) wil.ó Lhe Irrvol of pi- ~ if Lhi,re wxs nu cha.ul;r~. titraightfor-

ward computation shows that Jli-i(n0 Char1~C) 1 j1~-i(wil.h chanpc). In a tiimilar way it (ollows

that si-i(no change) ~ si-i(with changc).
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